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Algiers, Algeria, Banner reads: lLitterand=Bush nurderers; Gorbatchev traitor,
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lf the deoth toll of imperi-
olist ond reoctionory fogs
is ony indicotion o[ whot
the world's peoples - once
they ore ormed ond pre-
pored for genuine people's
wor - hove in store for
these moss murderers in
ties ond desert comoufloge

- the shollow glory of
eosy one-sided sloughter
(whot they collvictory) will
be short-lived. Most popu-
lor were U.S., British,
French ond lsroeli flogs,
though some included the

Soviets, os well os effigies
of Bush, Schworzkopf ond
Mitterrond. Annan, Jordan, Banner reads: I{il-l

of the people is stronger than destructive arns.



ln the Arob ond Muslim
countries this wos of course
especiolly true, with some
ploces exploding into sus-

toined righteous fuqy thot
hos put ihe reoctionory
regimes on guord, ond
given them to feor for their
own position in the refur-
bished'world order."
With its moiority

Polestinion populotion,
Jordon wos the bostion o[
pro-lroqi support. Frorn the

schoolchildren ond others
who smoshed the wind-
screens of Syrion lorry-
drivers heoded for Soudi
Arobio with [ood, to the

olmost doily
demonstrq-
tions, flog-
burnings ond
ottocks on
U.S., French

ond Egyption
embossies, to
the moss

funerols o[ the
Jordonion vol-
unteer drivers
bombed by
the "ollies", to
ouctions o[
pieces o[
downed
Americon
plones to roise

In Baghdad during the period of round tbe clock nas-
sive bonbardnents.

French fTag burns in Rabat, Morocco.
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occupied West
Bonk, PolestinionAtnan,

Jordan. youth spreod through
the villoges to coll tbr oPaLestinian wonen fight

police in effort to attack Lhe

&* L.r*

money br medicine ond
bod in lroq, the mosses

',, , . seethed with the

desire to
see, the

moroud-
ers ond

their friends
get the beot-

ing they richly
deserved.
ln the lsroeli-

3-doy generol strike to
denounce the bomb-

ing, ond Polestinion
refugees held morches in
Syrion -occupied Lebonon.

The Moghreb countries of
Algerio, Tunisio, ond
Morocco exploded ogoinst

Ihrocco. Banner reads: We are all fraqis.

imperiolism, unleoshing o
mossive wove o[ struggle
porticulorly ogoinst the br-
mer coloniol mosters of
Fronce os well os the U.S.
Shottered olong with the
broken windows of con-
sulotes ond other symbols
o[ foreign dominotion,
were ony remoining delu-
sions obout Fronce's "infer-
mediory" or "humonitori-
on" role in globol politics
of o$gression.

Huge mobilisotions ond
strikes turned up the heot
under King Hosson ll o[
Morocco, who wos olreody
sitting otop o virtuolvol-
cono in his counhy, even
bebre he fully oligned with
the reoctionoiy Aiob-impe-
riolist coolition ond sent
some trcken hoops ogoinst
the lroqi mosses.

ln Algerio the neorly non-
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stop demonsirotions
during the wor ond the
period leoding up to it
footured the ceremoni-
ol torching of hord-to-get
French possports, ottrccks

on French institutions ond
continuol debote in the
streets omidst difbrent
politicol brces contending
in the moss outpouring o[
onger thot ot times the gov-
ernment went olong with,
ond ot times tried to slop.

Some 6000 demonstro-
tions ihroughout Tunisio by

Universi ties
were cLosed to
avoid LurnoiT,

but students
and others

denonstrated
across Egypt
the day the
)npriilist

ground offen-
sive began.
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lkove: Madrid, Spain. Call for deserting the arny. In another denon-
stration, norc than 701000 peopTe denanded the end to t,)re U.S. use
of Spanish nilitary bases .-,.,id a peacefuT end to the Gulf war. The
denonstration ended with violent conflicts with poTice,

Left: I4exico City. Thousands of denonstrators chanted '?sesinos,
Asesinos!" (nurderers) Another favorite: "Yankees out of the
Planet ! "
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the people cought
the ruling closses off guord.
Pressured by moss onger,
they tried with greot diffi-
culry to stroddle the line o[
not overly onnoying the
imperiolists with their mild
disopprovol o[ the wor
while stotioning trcnks in the
copitol ond clomping
down on the increos-
ingly furious protests
ogoinst the U.S ond
Fronce ond in sup-
port o[ lroq. ln
some coses people
chonted, "People's
wor, people's
ormy'', ond cor-
ried photos of
Moo Tsetung.

ln Egypt some

eorly couro-
geous octions
broke through
o very tense

otmosphere
reffecting the big trou-
ble the Corp Dovid
bootlickers ore in. While the

experience o[ mony workers
who lived os second-closs
citizens in lroq dompened
support br Hussein, overoll
hotred of imperiolism ond
Zionism co.rldn't help but
finolly spill out, ond wos met
with vicious repression by
the police. Reports from
Turkey indicote thoi populor
sentiment in the Kurdish
oreos wos overwhelmingly
ogoinst the U.S.-led
coolition.

Throughout the Neor ond
For Eost, onti-imperiolist
roge poured into the streets

in the powder kegs o[
Bonglodesh, lndio ond
Pokiston os well os in
Moloysio, South Koreo ond
the Philippines. ln Africo,
Muslims in porticulor took
oction in Niger, Nigerio,

Mouritonio

ond South Africo, olong
with more officiolly-spon-
sored protests in Libyo ond
the Sudon.

ln the imperiolist coun-
tries, there wos o mossive
*oue o[ onti-wor protests

iust prior to ond during the

eorly phoses o[ the wor,
which in mony ploces *ere
lorger thon ot the begin-
ning of the Vietnom wor.

Significontly, Vietnom
veterons
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Drawinq received fron Tunis)a.



trcrgeled
recruitment
centres, body
bog foctories,
bonks, govern-
ment buildings,
petroleum
comPony
offices, deporf-
ment stores,
stopped troffic
for hours,
morched to
oir boses
ond novol
koining
centres,
look over
university
odminis-
trotion
buildings
ond interrupt-
ed notionol
television news

Progrommes.
Across

Europe in huge
morches in

Amsterdom,
Poris, London,
Modrid ond

Rome, throughout
Germony, Jopon, Austrol io
ond the U.S., the chont
"No Blood br Oil" wos
heord in every longuoge.
There were even protests of
hundreds o[ people in
Moscow, Leningrod ond
Worsow. ln Briicin, the mil-
itont lrish populotion
showed they hove little

interest in the ruling closs'
wor spoils but ore ever
reody to encouroge its diF
ficulties on the home front,
while other protestors ouF
roged by the internment o[
Arobs during the wor were
orrested for blocking the
entronces o[ detoinmenl
centres.

0n January
26th, especialTy large
anti-war protests spread throuqhout
Turkey.

Dhaka, Bangladesh.

opposed to the wor, olong
with o growing number o[
militory resisters in both the

U.S. ond Germony, ployed
o big role in mobilising
others. ln the USA, youth
ond students, including
mony L,otino, Block ond
Arob mosses, onti-Vietnom
wor ero demonstrotors ond
revolutionory communisls

Los Anqeles,
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countries were toking
oction ogoinst this criminol
wor, the imperiolist medio
ormy did.irs iob, churning
oul the ruling closs orsenol
o[ lies thot the \ /or wos
cleon ond unopposed;
ongry but moinly peoceful
proiests continued, with
some notoble exceptions
of more militont ond deter-
mined octions such os
those which blocked mili-

tory boses in Spoin
ond

I toly, street-fig hting with
police in Berlin ond support
of Gl resistonce in
Germony.

High on the imperiolist
cosuolty list in these coun-
tries were the illusions br
lorge numbers o[ people
thot the rich oggressor
powers seek peoce ond
detente ond thot their press
tells the truth. New lessons
obout the bosic weokness
of the imperiolists were
leorned. Their genocide-
coolition brutolly mosso-
cred the lroqi people in .

order to proleci iheir own
stokes in the region. At the
some lime, ihey so foored
politicol opposition thot
they risked discording whot
toflers o[ democrocy they
hide behind ot honre in
fovour of both blocking out
the mossive resistonce lo
them ond nokedly lying
obout their bloody ond
cowordly wor ogoinst on
oppressed people thot
reveols so cleorly the
noture of their world order

- old ond new. tr


